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50 cents, memorial poetry-an- resolutions of respect will be charged for at
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The policy of the The Citizen it to print the local newt in an interesting
manner, to summarize the netcs of the world at large, to fight for the right as this
yapcr sees the right, without fear or favor to the that it may servi tht best
interests of its readers and the welfare of the county.
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A THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

To possess character is to bo useful, and to bo useful Is to bo inde-
pendent, and to bo useful and Independent Is to bo happy, oven in tho
midst of sorrow; for sorrow Is not necessarily unhapplness. Ella Wheel-
er Wilcox.

Pittsburg's club women will engago In a world-wid- e movement to rc-du-

tho cost of living. Good for tho women. If talking will bring It to
pass victory is Inevitable. Wo resign In their favor, wishing them

It seems pretty certain from an Informal vote of tho New York Pair
Commission that there will bo no automobile races at the State Fair at
Syracuse next fall. The fearful disaster as befall tho fair last year was a
loud warning. Certainly tho attractions of that great gathering should
not bo so dangerous as automobile racing has proved to be,

We most earnestly exhort the public to attend tho benefit entertain-
ment to be given this (Wednesday) evening In Lyric theatre. The pro-

ceeds will go to tho family of the late George J. Bergmann, who lost his
life in tho Red Stone Front bulldlng,( January 14. "In as mucli as yo have
done it unto one of the least of these, my brothern, yo have done it unto
Pip,"

The political skies are entirely nebulous so far as sight of presi-

dential candidates is concerned. There are, however, pretty clear Indica-
tions that Colonel Roosevelt will soon be known, with his open consent,
as a candidate. Governor Glasscock, of West Virginia, who visited Colonel
Roosevelt on Friday last says it Is his opinion that Mr. Roosevelt would
accept tho nomination if the American people asked htm to accept.

HELP JUST A LITTLE.
It Is always a pleasure for Tho Citizen to ask for tho of

its valued correspondents and readers In anything that relates to bet-

terment of this paper. Wo have made some improvements and added dif-

ferent departments to Tho Citizen as tho result of suggestions made by
aome of our readers. We take this opportunity of further inviting them to
express their preferences regarding some of the departments list-

ed below, which are now running In tho paper. If you, a subscriber or
reader, find them helpful, we would ask you to say so; and It tho con-

trary, reply with equal frankness. Our sole object is improvement, on
the lines best suited to needs of our readers and tho requirements of a
first-cla- ss country newspapor. Wo may add that these views are solicited
not for publication, but for our personal information:

Agriculture Neighborhood News
Sporting Notes Court Happenings
Poultry News Markets
General, Foreign Here, Thero and Everywhere

and Local News
Children's Column Humor, Verse, Etc.
Washington Letter Railroad Notes
School Notes State Doings

Writo your preferences on a postal and address, "Editor Tho Citizen,
Honesdale, Pa."

REPU1JLIOAN CALL.
To tho Republican Electors of Penn-

sylvania:
I am directed by tho Republican

Utato Committee to announce that
tho Republicans of Pennsylvania, by
their duly chosen representatives,
will meet In convention at the Ma-jost- le

Theatre, In tho city of Harrls-bur- g,

on Wednesday, May 1, 1912, at
10:30 o'clock a. in., for tho purposo
of nominating candidates for tho
following olllces, to wit:

One person for tho offlco of Audi-
tor General.

Ono person for tho office of State
Treasurer.

Four persons for tho ofllco of

Thirty-eig- ht persons, six at large,
for Presidential electors.

To elect twelve delegates and
twelve alternates at large to tho Re-
publican National convention, to bo
held In Chicago, on Juno 18, 1012;
also

For tno nomination of a candldato
for any other oiriee which is to bo
filled at tho general election in No- -'

vember next, and tho transaction of
such other business as may bo pre-
sented.

In accordance with tho rules go-
verning tho Republican party in
Pennsylvania, tho representation In
tho State Convention will be based
on the vote polled at tho last presi-
dential election; under tho rules
eaih legislative district Is entitled to
one delegate for ovory two thousand
votes cast for tho presidential elec-
tors in 11)08, and an additional dele-
gate for every fraction of two thous-
and votes polled In excess of ono
thousand.

By order of tho Republican Stato
Committee.

HENRY F. WALTON,
Chairman.

W. HARRY BAKER,
Secretary.

To tho Republican Electors of tho
1st, 2nd, 3rd. 4th. 5th. Cth, 7th,
8th, 9th, 10th, 11th. 12th, 13th,
14th, 15th, ICth. 17th, 18th, 19th,
20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th,
2Cth, 27th. 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st
and 32nd Congressional Districts
of Pennsylvania:
"Tho dolegatos-at-larg- o and their

alternates shall bo elected by popu-
lar Stato and Territorial conventions
called by tho Republican Stato or
Territorial committee, of which at
least thirty days' notice shall havo
been published in somo newspaper or
newspapers of general circulation In
tho respective Stato or Territory.
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Tho Congressional district dele-
gates shall bo elected by conven-
tions called by tho Republican Con-
gressional committee on each dis-
trict, of which at least thirty days'
notice shall havo been published In
somo newspaper or newspapers of
general circulation In tho district;
provided that In any Congressional
district where thero Is no Republican
Congressional Committee, tho Repub-
lican Stato committee shall be sub-
stituted for and represent tho Con-
gressional Commlttco in issuing said
call and making said publication;
and, provided that delegates or their
alternates shall bo deemed Ineligible
to participate in stato or district or
territorial convention who were
elected prior to tho date of tho adop
tion of this call; and, provided that
delegates and alternates, both from
tho Stato at largo and from each
Congressional district may bo elected
in conformity with tho laws of the
state In which tho election occurs if
the stato committee or any such con-
gressional commlttco so direct; but,
provided further that In no Stato
shall an olection bo so held as to
prevent tho dolegates from any con-
gressional district and their alter-
nates being selected by tho Republi-
can electors of that district."

In the absence or congressonal dis-
trict committees, and In compliance
with tho terms of the call of tho Re-
publican National Commlttco per-
mitting tho substitution of tho Stato
Committee in lieu thereof, tho Re-
publican State Committee directs
through Its chairman that delegates
and alternates to tho Republican Na-
tional convention bo elected as pro-
vided for by tho primary election
laws of tho stato of Pennsylvania.

In accordance with tho call of tho
National Commlttco 70 delegates, 7C
alternates aro to bo chosen In Penn-
sylvania, to wit:

Twelve aoiegateb and twelve al-

ternates at largo to bo elected at
tho State convention to bo hold at
Harrlsburg, Pa., May 1, 1912, and
two delegates and two alternates
from each of tho 32 congressional
districts.

Petitions of candidates for doloKato
and nltornate, signod by ten electors
as provided oy law, must bo filed
with tho Hoard of County Commis
sioners not later than Saturday,
March 3, 1912. and whoro a con- -
greBslonnl district Is composed of
raoro tnan ono county tho candidates
must fllo his petition with tho Board
of county commissioners In each
county of tho district signed by ton
electors residing in tho county whero
the petition is filed.
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Tno Uniform Primaries Act being
dofectivo in ways and means regulnt-ln- g

the certification of olection of
national delegate? and alternates tho
following agreement has been reach-
ed after consultation with tho

ami tho Secretary of
tho Commonwealth to wit:

"It Is agreed that tho provision in
tho Primaries Act rclatlvo to tho
certification of returns of votes cast
for tho candidates for nomination
for members of Congress bo followed
In tabulating and certifying tho voto
cast for candidates for Congressional
district delegates and alternates to
tho National Conventions of tho sev-
eral parties; thorofore, tho County
Commissioners will bo supplied with
blank certificates upon which to
make their return of votes cast for
National delcgatos and alternates.
They will forward these returns to
tho 'Secretary of tho Commonwealth
when they forward the returns for
Congress. Tho Secretary of the
Commonwealth will then compute
tho number of votes cast In tho sev-
eral counties composing tho Con-
gressional district and will certify
the consolidated result to tho Chair-
man of tho respective stato commit-
tees, and tho Stato Chairman will
certify to their respective National
Committees.

Tho method agreed upon and to
which reference Is mado in tho pro-cedi-

paragraph Is In strict accord-
ance with tho provisions contained In
the cn!l for the National Convention
for tho election of Delegates-at-Larg- e,

District Delegates and Alter-
nates, and each Republican County
Chairman in the Stato and all Inter-
ested will be so Instructed by the
state commlttco at tho proper time.
Alternate Delegate ( Xntlonnl

Alternate Delcgatos to National
Conventions should be placed in nom-
ination, elected and certified In the
same manner as dolegates to Nation-
al conventions."

By order of tho Republican State
Committee.

Eucliro and Dnnco at New Armory.
The euclire and dance to be held at

the New Armory on Tuesday evening,
February 0, under the auspices of the
young people of St. John's R. C. church
promises to be one of the meet elabor-
ate affairs of this kind over held in
Honesdale. Tho various committees
that have the affair in charge are meet-
ing with great success in the work and
nothing is beins left undone that will
add to tho enjoyment of all who will
attend on Tuesday evening.

Both euchre and "Five Hundred"
will be played and there will be table
accommodations for all who wish to plav.
Careful supervision of tho playing will
help to get the games started on time
and every detail will be carefully at-

tended to that will enable the players to
get equal chances as winners.

Ice cream, cake and coffee will bo
served in the basement of the Armory.
To give those who do not play either
Five Hundred or euclire a chance to
participate in the prize winning several
articles have been (elected that will be
awarded among those who do not play.
Among these will be one donated by
Tim Hurst, the veteran base ball man,
who has many intiuiato friends in this
town.

After the games dancing will be the
order until one o'clock. The music for
the dancing will bo furnished by a se-

lected orchestra under tho direction of
Jos. A. Bodie, Jr.

Among the many articles that have
been donated for this occasion are: G.
W. Piel, box of cigars; Percy Cole, bot-

tle of toilet water; II. G. Rowland, se-

lected; The Economy, hair receiver;
Kate McKenna, silk hose; A. Barberi,
box of candy; M. Igo, china puff box;
Mrs. T. Green, picture; F. Schuerholz,
pipe; Lighthizer's, slippers; F. Schuller,
box of candy; Rickert's, selected; G. P.
Sommers, mirror; C. F. Spencer, clock;
H. K. B. Store, tobacco jar; Breg6tein
Bros., umbrella; Menner & Co., white
kid gloves; Erk Bros,, Aluminum tea
pot; A, M. Leine, book; Katz Bros.,
silk umbrella; J. Loehchcr, rocking
chair; A. W. Abrams, fruit dish; Mrs.
Eldred, center-piec- T. B. Clark & Co.
smokers tray; Krantz Smith & Co., 14

inch vase; Honesdale Union Cut Glass
Co., Fern Dish; American Knitting Co.,
ladies sweator; Irving Cut Glass Co.,
bowl; Crystal Cut Glass Co., jug and
tumblers; Monaghan & Bracoy; jug and
tumblers; Diamond Cut Glass Co., se
lected; Birdsall Bros,, selected; G. Smith
A Son, Five pound box of butter; Hones-
dale Footwear Co., pair ladies shoes;
Honesdale Decorating Co., piece gold
decorated ware; Kutz Underwear Co.,
selected; J. Sam Brown, carpet sweeper;
iV number of other articles will be do
nated within the n'xt day or two and a
Hat of these will appear later.

STEENE.
Siiecjai lo 'Uie Cltlzen.1

Steono, Pa., Jan. 2C.
Harris Short, of Wllkes-Barr- o,

visited his parents horo Sunday.
John Smith Is confined to his homo

nt Keens by Illness.
Mrs. Rny Spangonburg returned to

her homo at Carbondalo Monday
(much Improved from her recent Ill-
ness) after spending about two
weoks at tho homo of hor parents
horo.

John Short Is confined to his homo
by Illness.

Mrs. Alonzo Wood called on
friends at Honesdalo Monday.

Eighty-fiv- e men and Hvo teams aro
employed by tho Lako Lodoro Ico
Company harvesting Ico at Keen's
Lako.

Tho artlclo In regard to tho horses
being drowned at Keen's lako has al-
ready been published In Tho Citizen.

Editor.

Wednesday ovenlng at tho Lyric
pictures nnd songs, for benefit of
Bergmann family.

PEOPLE'S FORUM.

Tho Citizen Publishing Com-
pany assuuios no 'measure of re-
sponsibility for any articles
which may appear In thin

OnlltiaiK
Mr. editor:

Hero Is anothe
ties are tncking
shado trees alon
not only dlsllgu
Jures tho trees,
tho borough ordi
dollars. Whoro

e.s Violated.

r kick. Cortaln par-pap- er

notices to tho
g tho streets. This
res tho streets, ln-b- ut

Is forbidden by
nances. Pino Three
aro tho pollco?

KICKER NO. 2.

Itilllxmnl Advertising.
Mr. Editor:
I want to suggest that all of tho

churches, hotels, saloons and vari-
ous business places of Honesdale
procuro bill boards about four feet
square and place them on tho stroct
corners, as tho moving picture and
skating rink peoplo do. It will add
so much to tho beauty of tho streets
nnd tho comfort of pedestrians.
They aro entitled to this cheap ad-
vertising and It would bo such a
boom for Choir business. So say wo
all.

Yours for Business,
A KICKER.

Honesdale, Jan. 27.

HAWLEY.
Special to The Cltlren.

Hawloy, Pa., Jan. 2G.
Dr. R. H. Ely is confined to tho

houso by illness. His son, Dr.
Harry Ely, of Honesdale, visited him
tho latter part of tho week.

F. Poeppel, the Church street
butcher, made a business trip to
Beachlako on Monday. Ho brought
home somo lino stock raised on tho
fertile farm of R. H. Woodley.

Walter Reesler, of Glen Eyre, was
In town Monday.

Lulu Cortrlght, who has been
spending a few weeks here, has re-
turned to her home at Uswick.

Theodore, little son of Charles
Miller, of tho East Side, is very sick.

Lafayette Rolllson had the misfor-
tune to looso a horse on Sunday
night.

Edward Hardier, who moved from
town last fall In with his mother at
the homestead farm on Bono Ridge,
has decided to move back to Hawley.

Miss Julia Compton, who teaches
in the new school house located just
across tho river in Pike county, Is a
hustler. She held a box party on
Saturday night in tho school house
which netted her tho neat sum of
$3C.oC. The money will bo used to
purchase a bell for the school.

Norman Vandemart, who has been
employed for the last seven years as
chief rougher in tho Keystone Cut-
ting shop, started on Monday to join
his family who moved last week to
'Hoboken, N. J. On his way Mr. Van-
demart will visit his father at Mil-for- d,

Plko county.
Homer Bigart, a representative of

tho Singer Sewing company of Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y., spent Sunday with his
father, James E. Bigart.

Arthur S. Pierson has purchased of
Frank J. Denlson his saw and plain-
ing mills located at Hancock, N. Y.
Tho amount paid has not yet been
mado public. Mr. Pierson will take
immediate possession and will start
the mills running as soon as a suff-
icient amount of lumber can be haul-
ed to the mill. He will move to that
placo In tho near future.

Ice Is now being harvested from
ponds at Fourteen and other ponds
but tho finest and most crystal-lik- e

Ico comes from the old Paupack river
at Wllsonville.

Charles Thornton of tho Eddy, Is
now employed at tho Keystone as
head rougher.

Frederick Ames, son of G. W.
Ames, returned to his homo on Tues-
day after visiting his father hore.
Ho Is a member of tho stato con-
stabulary.

Ernest Gardner has recovered so
far as to bo able to bo out on
crutches.

E. H. Alpha, Lakeville, was doing
business 1 ntown on Tuesday.

Tho Bower hall was opened on
Thursday night for roller skating.

An spelling match

HE WARE OP OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-
ing it through tho mucous surfaces,
except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Choney & Co., To'edo, O., contains no
mercury, nnd :s taken Internally
acting dlre.'tly upon tho biood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you got tho genuine. It is taken In-

ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co, Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. pet
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

WORDS FOR THE
SPELLING CONTEST

OF THE
Wayne County School

LESSON VII.
armory cashier
nccent diphtheria
auxiliary deceive
alcohol fumlgato
annul forty
acid forohead
ncho gradual
ancient homorrhago
ballot legible
biscuit Hcorlco
courtesy mechanic
consign mischief

martyr

Don't forget to attend the bene,
tit nt tot Lyric Wednesday evening.

will bo a foaturo in connection with
tho dlmo soclnl that will ho hold at
the homo of Mrs. J. D. Amos on Fri-
day night. A prlzo will bo given tho
best speller.

Tho Tribune-Republica- n says thata wlro mcssngo was received on Jan.
20 from Quecnstown, Irolnnd, that
H. T. Porklss was stranded there,having boon oblged to land from tho
liner Philadelphia, on account of los-
ing his ticket. Mr. Porklss, when
the vessel was a fow hours out from
Southampton, reported tho disappear-
ance of his vallso containing his tick-
et and somo money. Tho vallso was
found subsequently In the steerage

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING SCULP
VIELD TO ZE.MO TREATMENT.
Why should you continue to

with salves, grenny lotions
and fancy hair dressings trying to
nu your scaip oi germ life. They!
can't do It becauso they cannot pone-- i
iraio io mo seat or itio trouble and
draw tho germ llfo to tho surface of
tho scalp and destroy It.

Why not try a PROVEN REM-
EDY? Ono that will do this. Wo
have a remedy that will rid tho scalp
of germ life nnd in this way will
euro DANDRUFF and ITCHING
SCALP.

This remedy Is ZEMO, a clean, re-
fined, penetrating scalp tonic thatgoes right to tho seat of the trouble
and drives tho germ life to tho sur-
face and destroys it.

A shampoo with 55EMO (ANTI-
SEPTIC) SOAP and ono application
of ZEMO will entirely rid tho scalp
of dandruff and scurf. Do not hesi-
tate, but get a bottle of ZEMO to-
day. It acts on a new principle and
will do exactly what we claim for it.

Sold and endorsed by the A. M.
Lelno's Drug Store.

I

but thora worn nn tlnltnf
In It. H. T. Purkiss Is tho pastor j
iaKoviiio ennrgo and left that plail
on iovomur z.t last to visit his ol
home In Enclnml. Tim
tho church mado up a purso to prJ
vkio minis to uetray tno expensed I
thn trln. Slncn thla illonnir.1, til
agents of the Amorlcan lino havo 1J
vcaiiKuieu ino matter and

tho Mr. Purkiss had not pu
chased any ticket and that his pa
sago was not booked. The Amerlc;
line agents are very Indignant aboi
his allegations of robbery as
mlirllt mar thn irnnil tinnm nf ti
Philadelphia. Tho Lakevlllo peopl
any inai iney win sonu no money fi
him to return.

Best for Asthma, C-

atarrh, Bronchitis
Why need anyono suffer from nil

throat or nose troubles when sootil
ing, Healing HYOMEI Is guoranteol
to banish all misery or money bad

"The undersigned herewith reconl
mends HYOMEI to all who are a
rilcted with asthma, catarrh, il
bronchitis. HYOMEI was used by nl
wife for bronchitis and ashma and!
used It for bronchitis and sore thro.il

It has given relief and permanei
results and I write these few HnJ
ior tno oenent ot nil wno are nl
flirted with tho ailments nnml
above." Theodore Boehlan, Traill
Manager of the Concordia Publishlrl
House, Cor. Jefferson Ave ari
Miami St. Concordia, Kan , Jan. 1

1911. Pell, tho druggist, and drtiJ
gists everywhere sell Hyomei A cot!
pioto outfit Including Inhaler cosl
Si. 00. Extra bottles if needol
00 cents. Just breathe it

The Bodie Studio
FO OjlOOOff SO "filO

Ridgeway Ground- -

Floor Studio
and is ready for your patronage.

A full Fine of FRAMES, MOULDINGS and
PICTURES. Eastman Kodaks, Films, etc.

The Very Latest Styles in PHOTOGRAPHS

THE BODIE STUDIO
Ridgeway Building, Opposite Coyne House.

FIRE NSURANCE!

Are YOU well protected?

Gall us on Consolidated 'Phone,

No, 1-- 9-L or come and see us.

Office opposite Postoffice.

General Insurance
HONESDALE, PA.

THERE IS A BEST IN EVERYTHING

In CASTILE SOAP if is the
"ORTIZ" Brand

A Genuine Castile Soap Imported
from Castile, Spain. Why not
use the best, especially when it
costs no more than inferior
brands.

Ten cents buys just as large a cake of
this soap as you get of other castile soaps.

Sold at

LEINE'S, The Rexall Drug Store
Honesdale, Pa.


